Check out our events for the rest of the month!

Tuesday, April 20th
RSVP Here!

Thursday, April 22nd
RSVP Here!

Saturday, April 24th
RSVP Here!

Each box will include:
- Self-care coloring journal
- Jafra almond oil lotion
- PrioriTEA
- Madison & Grayce wax melts
- Natural face mask sheets
- Vera Bradley cotton face mask
- DIY gratitude jar
- HAVEN water bottle
- Limited edition Sexual Assault Awareness Month T-Shirt

Purchase a Box HERE!

Sunday, April 25th
No RSVP needed, see you there!

Tuesday, April 27th
RSVP Here!

Wednesday, April 28th
RSVP Here!

Thank you for reading and supporting HAVEN!

To find out how to get more involved, feel welcome to contact Jasmine Valentine by calling 248-322-3705.

Donate to HAVEN
Connect with HAVEN

We're more than a shelter. Learn about all of our services by visiting www.haven-oakland.org